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Of the 193 million acres of National Forest System (NFS) lands, less than half (45 percent) are unreserved 
and available for forest management and timber harvest. The rest are either permanently set aside as 
Congressionally-designated wilderness areas or national monuments or are “inventoried roadless areas” 
where management is prohibitive. 
 
For a coalition of anti-forestry groups, that 45 percent is too much. They are pressuring the Biden 
Administration to effectively ban logging on NFS lands under the guise of protecting “old and mature 
forests” even though there are not any universally or scientifically-accepted definitions of what “old” or 
“mature” trees are. 
 
According to the coalition’s web site, these forests are “essential to removing climate pollution and 
storing carbon, safeguarding wildlife, and providing clean drinking water for our communities.” 
Considering that more than half of NFS lands is already off-limits, would simply “letting trees grow” truly 
achieve that vision? 
 
Forests are dynamic, not static, ecosystems. Such a policy means we would walk away from our national 
forests and hope insects, disease, mortality, and catastrophic wildfires don’t destroy the resources, 
wildlife, and communities we’re trying to protect. 
We’ve already seen the results of what happens when we don’t manage our forests. Between 1962 and 
2016, timber harvest has decreased 80 percent, while net growth has decreased 55 percent, and tree 
mortality has increased more than 223 percent! 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.forest2market.com%2Fblog%2Ftopic%2Fforest-management&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9%2F2D5SUOZ%2F7aUfONE3L%2BgUsEzijw3lzivw81DDleHOg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.forest2market.com%2Fblog%2Fauthor%2Fnick-smith&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SCTSKOSVP6ynXHLjnAIwMXA04QYXmw%2BgnVPCSFKwXPw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2FInternet%2FFSE_DOCUMENTS%2Fstelprdb5274493.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FEeiV%2B6IS22%2B%2BU3BqoSGtRoBZ5X6KpJ1tFmsMoPj8PY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.climate-forests.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ywApv1u8QpQn98wCDz8%2FocWtnYh3xvJJgXDq9dvnyCs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tandfonline.com%2Fdoi%2Ffigure%2F10.1080%2F10549811.2021.1894951%3Fscroll%3Dtop%26needAccess%3Dtrue&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=skBK3KR%2Fm3patYbKqpDoCjqs9fg666qSHiEF2Fz8eKs%3D&reserved=0
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California has lost 1.1 million metric tons of stored carbon to drought, wildfires and invasive pests 
between 2018 and 2019 alone. Researchers at UC Berkeley found that current climate projections will 
require a significant reduction in tree density for forests to be considered “resilient” to intense 
disturbances such as droughts and wildfires. They say California may need to revise its forest carbon 
policy because forests in the future will likely not serve as major carbon sinks without intervention. 
When it comes to climate change, researchers are finding that simply walking away from the forest is not 
so clear cut. 
 
“It would take more stewardship, more prescribed burning, more proactive mechanical restoration 
treatments, and more managed wildfire in remote areas to keep fuel hazards down and maintain the 
ability of those forests to survive wildfire and other processes,” said Scott Stephens, professor of fire 
science. “But without intervention and maintenance, we will continue to experience terrible wildfires and 
their impacts.” 
 
Simply letting trees grow may not help wildlife either. Researchers at the University of Vermont recently 
found that managing only for mature stands of trees fails to provide critical habitat for sensitive wildlife 
species. They call for a mosaic of diverse forest habitats, or patchwork, as a way of creating a resilient 
landscape that is better adapted to climate change. 
 
“Wildlife that require early successional habitats in the Northeast include nearly 90 different kinds of 
birds, mammals, reptiles, and insects, many of which are ‘species of greatest conservation need,'” said Jim 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailycal.org%2F2022%2F04%2F04%2Fuc-berkeley-study-encourages-revised-forest-composition-to-combat-climate-change%2F&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xGLT77b7GhhnhdUvCCG7WCXewc5FmdVseO3QQw0dZz8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailycal.org%2F2022%2F04%2F04%2Fuc-berkeley-study-encourages-revised-forest-composition-to-combat-climate-change%2F&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xGLT77b7GhhnhdUvCCG7WCXewc5FmdVseO3QQw0dZz8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvermontbiz.com%2Fnews%2F2022%2Fapril%2F11%2Fbalancing-trade-offs-between-carbon-storage-and-wildlife-habitat&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6yfViKIXbG%2B0F4fbugotGEDjzaYiLWSkTc%2B2vCJXKng%3D&reserved=0
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Oehler, Wildlife Habitat Program supervisor for New Hampshire’s Fish and Game Department. “Strategic, 
carefully planned and carried out forest management is critical to restoring and maintaining healthy 
populations of these species, particularly in light of climate change.” 
This, in combination with a mix of wildlife habitat across the landscape, would compensate for the trade-
off of not pursuing maximum carbon storage, these researchers say. 
 
There is also science to suggest that although large trees sequester carbon at a faster rate than small trees 
on an individual basis, their contribution to carbon sequestration rates is smaller on an area basis. In 
other words, an acre of young, fast-growing trees is capable of sequestering more carbon than an acre of 
old, slow-growing trees in any given timeframe. 
 
Given the science, if the solution to climate change is to maximize the carbon sequestration capacity of 
our nation’s forests, we should pursue policies that encourage the sustainable harvest of trees, the 
storage of their carbon in wood products, and the replanting of young trees in their place. 
 
 
We don’t have to stand by as tree mortality, wildfires and carbon emissions increase.  Rather than setting 
aside more public land from forest management, a better option is to maintain the cycle of forestry—the 
continuous planting, growing and harvesting—that results in net zero carbon emissions and discourages 
the conversion of forests to non-forests. 
 
 
This post appears courtesy of guest blogger Nick Smith, who is Executive Director of Healthy Forests, Healthy Communities, a 
non-profit, non-partisan organization that is supported by individuals and businesses who are passionate about improving the 
health of our forests and the future of our rural, forested communities.  
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https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthyforests.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F04%2Fpnw_2016_gray001.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1SYcrRaDSbevBabzj1I7NJ9HIX4ul2CzoJybxRjY99E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdpi.com%2F1999-4907%2F11%2F2%2F194&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S0mBzealFKtbnKWCKSCt8xY9zmAdihpm96CMB50%2FtLw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthyforests.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Crvlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cdfe18d55af264fd21ffe08da23944a34%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637861417384052414%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=A7Wz%2FwCb3JMO9KsSRy%2B4PxJ7hoDjovCC0dBns0kzAoA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:vlosky@lsu.edu
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